
Dealing with difficult behaviour can be the most challenging part of a 
workshop leaders’ job! Bigfoot’s course will allow you to develop the 
skills and knowledge needed to deal with any situation.

 Been teaching a while and still having behaviour problems with your students? Are behaviour problems 
constantly holding you back from doing the work you want to do? Do you think that you have tried 
everything and nothing works? You are not a bad teacher and you are not failing. This happens to every 
teacher and we continually need to develop and improve our practice to aid this.    
Carolina Giammetta Cordes, Course Leader 

Carolina will spend the day looking at new techniques and observing different practises. She 
will aim to help you find fresh inspiration in your approach to behavioural issues by giving direct 
feedback and response about your practise in a fun and exciting way!

 I have gained confidence in my own abilities and an awareness of the individual needs of students. The 
focus on individual techniques and personal feedback was very helpful   Past Participant

 I feel better equipped with a much improved tool box of skills. Feel like I am a ‘good’ teacher again 
Past Participant

The Advanced Behaviour Management Course will take place on;
• 02/10/17
at our base in Clapham, South West London and costs £54 (including VAT).
To book your place, please complete the application form on the reverse of this flyer. 

For more inFormation or to make a BookinG  
PLease ContaCt Lauren senatore 
 t: 0207 9525 553   e: lauren@bigfootartseducation.co.uk     
Bigfoot Arts Education, The Devas Club, 2A Stormont Rd, Battersea, SW11 5EN  
www.bigfootartseducation.co.uk 
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BOOKING FORM

Name:

aDDress:

PostCoDe:

emaiL: 

moBiLe: 

Home PHoNe:

PReFeRReD DaTe: (PLEASE TICK) 

19/07/2016

i enCLose a non reFunDaBLe CHeQue For £54 (inCLuDinG Vat) 
maDe PaYaBLe to BiGFoot arts eDuCation uk LtD.

iF You wisH to make an onLine transFer tHen PLease  
ContaCt Lauren on Lauren@BiGFootartseDuCation.Co.uk  
For tHe DetaiLs.

we Cannot HoLD Your PLaCe witHout tHe FuLL PaYment.

CHeQues are non-reFunDaBLe, HoweVer, iF You FinD tHat You 
Can no LonGer PartiCiPate on Your CHosen Course You sHaLL 
Be oFFereD a PLaCe on tHe neXt aVaiLaBLe Course.

PLease tiCk tHis BoX iF You wouLD Like to Be inFormeD oF FurtHer 
traininG anD worksHoP oPPortunities witH BiGFoot arts eDuCation.

For more inFormation or to make a BookinG  
PLease ContaCt Lauren senatore 
 t: 0207 9525 553   e: lauren@bigfootartseducation.co.uk     
Bigfoot Arts Education, The Devas Club, 2A Stormont Rd, Battersea, SW11 5EN  
www.bigfootartseducation.co.uk 


